
  

Summary and quotes from testimony ef Jamas H, Dolsen before Dles 

Comittee on 3/25/40, eem. 

(Numbers in margin refer to nage numbera of official trenseript.) 

Address: 1€15 Sth. Ave., Tittsburgh, Pa. 

11-12 The Chairman. I4 is your duty to answer these questions, that 
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is your duty to answer these questions, ***** 
lr, Doleen, Well, I would like to ask this question. I was 

served with « subpens what Mr. Barker called a subpens duces te cum, 
as & resuli of which he stated that he had the authority to bring 
me here before a meeting of this committee, ond thet he had 
subhority to take those matters which were records of the Communist 
Party, is that correct? 

The Chairman, That is correct. 
Mr. Delsen,g Now, I would like to kewaw call the attention of 

thie comsittes to Soe fact that Mr. Barker took matters which 
I think with hardly a single exception had nothing to do with the 
Sommunist Party and were not records of the Sommunist Party and 
I can identify them, that they have nothing whatever to do vith 
the Comaunist Farty. 

The Shairgen, That will be developed***** 

(Note. It is not developed). 

“ith reference to a letter written to Delsen by Grace Hutchins, 

of Lebor Research Associates, on 1/15/40, «s Lynch begins to read t 

the letter Dolsen esys first that he doesn't reco'lect 1% ond then: 

Mr. Dolsen,Just before he rends thet letter, I would like te 
object to it. 

The Chairman. They are going to ask you some questions about it. 
Mr, Dolsen. But he had the authority, under the aubpena, only 

to bring gertain records. 
fhe Chatrasn, Yot ill have to comply with the rulea of the 

committee, Trocesd, Mr. Counsel, 

( Above, on p. 12, Polsen seked, "E would like te know whet ny 
rights are before the committes, if I heve any, He got no TEDpOnse, 
but Pisce mads - epeeech for hie benefit. This cecured before the 
quote, above, } 

Lyneh starts to rea¢ Dolsen's International Workers Order 

policy and : 

Mr. Dolsen. I insist on my rights before this committee, 
this hes nothing tc do with the Commnist Party., and the 
committee has ne authority, under the subpena, te take it. 

I refuse to testify any further on that ground, I am speaking 
ae my atiorney and as my counsel now, and B point-blank refuse, 
that has nothing to do with the Communist Party, and your subpena
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stated the records of the Communist Party, «nd I object to this, and I 
want to know if I em going to heve any rights before this committce 
or not. 

Hr. Lynch. Mr. chairmen, I suggest thet if he refuse to enswer, 
thes the metter be referred te the District Attorney's office for 
appropricté procedure under the statute, where « witness is e#lled 
befers a committee and refuses to answer, the Cheirmen of the 
committee gen refer the metter to the “istrict Attorney's office 
for appropriate ection in the ecourké, 

(Rote, Lynch is completely wronc. See Judge Lette dece 
ision in the Frankfeld and O'Dea case.) 

Mr, Doleen, My. Chairman, I would like to kmew, and agein I 
ack you, and I asked you previously, if I have any richts tefore this 
eomalttee, and es I understand it a committee of this kiné hes got 

authority to cuestion rercaraing the metters on a subpoena or matters 
broguth in regard to the subpens, and this wes seized under a 

subpene under wheihk a subpena was not allowed. 
That was not specified, end tha United States law specifies 

thet a subpene shall state in detsil what is t be seized, and wr. 
Barker had ne right te teke that out of my room,any more than 

any other personel possession. 
The Chedrmon, Did you objeét to him taking 16 out? 
Mr. Toleon. I teld him that I objected to everything that they 

aid take cut of thet reom, which included the texing out of this. 
Mr. Parker stated thet he was golug to take this before your committee 
thet I would be vith thoss documents, and that before a single 
document was opened up or anything taken ovt that he would heve 
@ list compiled of evervthing thet was teken in my presence, and 
thet was not done, and this hes nothing te de with the Communist 
Party, op the records of the Communist Tarty, and I object to it. 

Mr. Lynch. Mr. Dolsen,on thie International Yorkers’! Crdere-< 
Wr. Dolsen, I still object; thet ia not = record of the Vom- 

munist Farty, end I refuses to testify further, I om mek acting aa 
my om outsell, 

The Gheirmen. You heve ateted your objection, snd be silent. 
Doe you Want me to held yeu in contempt, or not? 
Mr. Tolsen, You sre the ch&irmen of the committee, and 1 heave 

eske’ you, as I am representing myself. 
The Ihnairman. The International ‘corkers Order hee been held 

to this comnittes to be saontrolled by the Comu™uniet Party, end 
it is & meirial matter to incuire into, 

Releen, I would like to esk the cheirmen when a court ever held 
the Vorkers Order to be a Vommuniat organization? 

The Thairnen. Proceed. 
Me. Toleen, I refuse volnt-blank to answer cuestions regarding 

that, ee e* 

Songressmen Thomes. I think the witness should be held in 
contempt. <**** 

The Chairman. Let us take that under advisement, we have some 

meteriel questions here. (My emphasis.) 
Congressman Thomas, If he carries on the way he has been I am 

going to move formelly,*****
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Mr, Doleen, I refuse answer and I insist on the protection 
of my constitutional rights before this commit:ee***** 
Me, Dolsen, I bese my onjection on the ground that this comuittee 
wader subpena which was served upon me seized certain doguments which 
the subpena did not entitle eny representative of ka this committee 
te seize, end that ie one ef these documents, and therefora, on 
that ground, on the groune of my constituttional tights, I refuse 
to answers any questions connected with thet dogment. 

Lynch says that the only conetitutionel "righie’ the witness 

has is agsinst self-ine imlnation. 

Thomas again moves contempt and agsin Dies helds him off, 

Then Lynch starts to read some of Lclsen's lecture notes 

as 5 teacher. He has these notes identified us Exhibit 2. Soelsen 

onjects that the material is irrelevant amd: 

"Ef I were in wurst I could object to these on these grounds, 

and I do not see why kim I have not got some rights here." 

Starnes then says," Thais comittee trios no one," and "the only 

legel grounds that any witness can object to answering © question 

appearing b- fore this cummities le that it might tend to incriminate 

him “***"**the witness ig not here to ask “uestions but te naswer 

them,” 

The Ghatrman, The point is well taken. ‘roceed, 

After Selsen agakn objecta Lynch reads in a paragreph from 

Dolaen's notes on the composition of the working class, otc., and 

then prouptly forgets about asking bim a single cuestion. 

My, Dolsen, I was arrested during the ‘orld far & or 4 tines 
for aneaking against the war. 

47 48, Delsen refuses to identify the PA application from his files, 

$2-535 

81-62 

66 

They put his WPA epplication in the record in full. 

Refuses to further identify Party manber named “Andy”. 

After Volsen says there is no unemployment in USSR Lyheh asks 

hte wher he Ahoent ca thera, Totsesn says Re is sn Amerdiean, and



  

veshdes , he doesn’t have the money. 

70 Noleen sstimetes the Communiet Party membership in Pitteburgh 

to about 900, and says shout GO or 40 sre on FPA. 

me Lynch eske if the 30 or 40 represent = vercentace, 

"8 Barker even took enpty, second-hand files foldeds from 

Dolsen’s room. 

99-100 Nolsen,*****t hove a right to quelify the answer. 
Mr, Casey. You heve no right but te answer it vea or ne. 

Mr. Dolgeen, I will answer it yes or ne, 
Hr, Oase}. Never mind the explanation. 
Mr. Uolsen, Then I refuse to enewer 9 soint-blank csuestison 

like that, if I don’t have the right to exnisin it, Mr. Casey.


